As of 8/28/18, Maria Smith will be handling OGEN, TGE & TJB. Please contact Maria at smith.12720@osu.edu

This service is provided by the OSU viticulture program. The purpose of this site is to assist grape growers and wineries in selling and/or buying grapes, wine, juice or equipment and post JOBS Wanted or JOBS for Hire. The listing will be posted to the “Buckeye Appellation” website (https://ohiograpeweb.cfaes.ohio-state.edu/) and updates will be sent to all OGEN subscribers via email. Ads will be deleted after 4 months. If you would like items to continue or placed back on the exchange, please let me know.

To post new or make changes to current ads, please send an e-mail to Maria Smith (smith.12720@osu.edu) with the contact and item description information below. Weekly updates of listings will be e-mailed to OGEN subscribers or as needed throughout the season. Suggestions to improve the Grape Exchange are also welcome.

The format of the information to include is as follows:

Items (grapes, wine, equipment, etc.) Wanted/Needed or Selling:
Name:
Vineyard/Winery:
Phone Number:
E-mail Address:

Please send me a note to delete any Ads that you no longer need or want listed.

Note: All bulk wines sold in Ohio is to be sold for blending purposes only, not to exceed 40% of all the wine manufactured and imported. This is according to Ohio Revised Code (4303.03). This does not at all reflect upon the quality of the wine being sold for this purpose.

The following postings and related content are provided for informational purposes only. Neither The Ohio State University (OSU) nor its employees or agents provide any warranties or assurances regarding the accuracy of this content. Users assume all risk and liability associated with their use of this site. OSU disclaims any liability or responsibility for acts, omissions, or conduct of you or any party in connection with https://go.osu.edu/grapes.

There currently is one job listing on The JOB Board. Updates to TGE are listed as most current to oldest.

*Please scroll down to Ads, pictures & contact information
For sale: Winery Equipment
January 15, 2021

1. Two Liverani pumps – transfers wine in 15 minutes or less from a 300 L tank - $125 each
2. A Rapid 15 Elva Mac Manual Corker for medium sized wineries. All extra parts are included. Jaws need some work/adjustment. $200.00

Contact: Michael White
216-374-6541
For sale: New Holland Orchard-size tractor and Cima Sprayer
January 4, 2021

**Tractor Info:**
- Model t 95 f
- 32 speed trans
- Very Clean, Stored Inside
- 575 hours, may go up before sale
- Front & Rear PTO
- Super Steer
- A/C Works Great
- Tires are 95% Tread
- 4 Cylinder New Holland FPT Engine, Model NEF 4.5L
- All Factory Service Manuals Included
- Pre def Emissions
- 3 Hydraulic remotes to rear
- Front 3-point hitch

**Sprayer Info:**
- Grape Head
- 100-gallon tank
For more information, contact Aileen Nebel

**Contact:** Aileen Nebel  
tintacao@gmail.com

**For sale:** McKee Farm and Vineyard  
December 22, 2020

---

**McKee Farm & Vineyard For Sale**

- 170 Acres
- 5 Acre Vineyard – 6 Varietals
- Modern Ranch Home
- 1800s Barn Completely Restored

Coshocton County, Ohio

[Click to view listing](#)

Presented by:

---

**Contact:** Ed Jaeger  
614-207-1318 or edhjaeger@gmail.com

**For sale:** Used vineyard posts  
December 14, 2020

Used vineyard posts for sale in good condition. 500 available, 8’ treated pine.

**Contact:** Brad Indoe, Laurello Vineyards  
bradindoe@laurellovineyards.com

---

**For sale:** Winery Equipment  
November 16, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KILR CHILR 500gal fermenter with custom stand</td>
<td>$5500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 head bottler with Jet05 pump from St. Pats</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letina Mixing tank 265gal from St Pats</td>
<td>$3200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spadoni 40x40 plate and frame filter</td>
<td>$3400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30’ cartridge tube filter, 2 gauges St Pats</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) IBC totes 275gal</td>
<td>$250.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) flex tank fermenter/harvest bins with lids</td>
<td>$200.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000lb pallet scale</td>
<td>$1200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) Blue wine barrels</td>
<td>$35.00ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We also have carboys, bottles, noma corks, lots of capsules and other supplies if interested.

**Contact:** Greg Howard, O'bannon Creek Vineyard  
513-760-9314 (cell) or obannoncreekvineyard@yahoo.com

---

**For sale:** Grape lugs  
November 9, 2020

Dimensions are OD: 20.25L x 13.5W x 10.75H, ID: 17.0L x 12.12W x 10.5H  
These are heavier duty than many out there. Very good shape.  
Asking $550 for 139 lugs. ($3.96 each)

---

**Contact:** Kent Eichenauer, Dragonfly Vineyard & Wine Cellar  
937-206-6500

---

**For sale:** Equipment  
October 29, 2020

Braun Vario. Hydraulic width adjustable multi tool carrier frame. Has a planter shoe, parabolic rippers, chisel plow teeth and roller basket. $9200

Over the hydraulic frame outfitted for weed spraying. Can mount suckering machines etc to it. $2850

CMA 181GW High Temp / Detergent Dish machine. Works well but has small detergent leak. Have extra detergents. $1800
Contact: Matt Meineke, M Cellars
matt@mcellars.com or 440-361-4104

For sale: 2020 Bulk wine
October 16, 2020
2020 Riesling
500 gallons available

2020 Vidal blanc
1,000 gallons available

**Contact:** Brad Indoe, Laurello Vineyards
949-244-1354 or bradindoe@laurellovineyards.com
The JOB Board
There is currently one job posting

Hiring: Part to full time cellar and vineyard assistant
November 12, 2020

Kosicek Vineyards is seeking to hire a cellar, vineyard assistant – part to full time. Please call to apply.

Contact: 440-813-4630